
Harvey Remodeling Relocates Offices and
Opens New Design Center

SHREWSBURY, MA, USA, November 20, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Shrewsbury design-build

remodeling firm relocates its offices and opens a new design center offering a convenient

MetroWest location to service clients and host homeowner remodeling workshops and other

special events.

Harvey Remodeling, a local, family-owned, design-build remodeler, recently opened their new

offices and Design Center. Located at 697 Hartford Turnpike  (Route 20) in Shrewsbury, the

Design Center features kitchen and bathroom vignettes, product displays, design inspiration and

more. “Our clients are busy professionals with many demands on their time. Our new Design

Center allows clients to collaborate with our design team, explore ideas, get inspired and

streamline selecting products for their home,” said Neil Harvey, Owner of Harvey Remodeling. 

The Design Center features a gourmet kitchen that serves as a great location for special events

and homeowner remodeling workshops. “Our workshops feature award-winning designers and

review actual projects from start to finish with before and after photos. There is no obligation

and no pressure, just learning,” said Sheila Fitzgerald, Marketing Director of Harvey Remodeling.

For 2014, their workshops will be held the second Saturday of every month. Please visit their

website for the most current dates and times. The office space and design center project was

recently completed by the Harvey Remodeling team and displays options in cabinetry, flooring,

lighting, countertops, and more. 

About Harvey Remodeling: Harvey Remodeling (http://www.HarveyRemodeling.com/) is a full-

service design-build remodeling contractor with over 80 years of experience serving Eastern

Massachusetts, including Worcester County, MetroWest and the Boston metro area. The

company offers design-build remodeling for kitchens, bathrooms and additions/renovations and

exterior solutions for roofing, siding and windows. Harvey Remodeling is a five-time winner of

the GuildQuality Guildmaster Award and has an A+ Rating with the Better Business Bureau. The

company is a member of the National Kitchen and Bath Association, the Eastern Massachusetts

Chapter of the National Association of the Remodeling Industry (NARI) and Remodelers

Advantage.
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